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i-tec USB-C Metal Charging HUB 4x USB
3.0 + Power Delivery 60W

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Elegant metal design, quick-charging USB ports and option to supply a laptop/tablet with up to 60 W. The
product is an ideal accessory for any user whose laptop or tablet does not feature a sufficient number of USB
ports, thus preventing comfortable or simultaneous connection of all the necessary devices such as HDD/SSD,
flash drives, mobile phones, digital cameras, MP3 players, printers etc.
This hub offers 4 USB 3.0 ports with Plug & Play and BC 1.2 USB charging. The hub automatically detects
whether a device for USB charging is connected. Thanks to the placement of the ports, you will have sufficient
space to connect even larger devices or devices with a more sizeable connector. The USB 3.0 interface is
particularly important for data transfer from USB 3.0 memory cards and flash drives, where its high transfer
speed will find the most use.
The hub works flawlessly even when used without a USB-C charger connected. In that case, however, it will not
power your laptop/tablet, nor will it be able to provide quick-charging (for a mobile phone, for instance) using
the BC 1.2 standard, i.e. 10 W.
The hub can give you its utmost when connected to USB-C charging (ideally with at least 60 W, though 85 W are
recommended). In that case, not only will the hub power your laptop/tablet, but the USB ports themselves will
provide quick charging (at least two ports will have this capability, depending on the USB-C charger's input
power).

PRODUCT FEATURES
1x USB-C port for connecting to a device with a USB-C or Thunderbolt 3 (33 cm USB-C connecting cable
is included)
1x USB-C PD port (power delivery only)
4x USB 3.0 port with quick charging support (BC 1.2)
LED indication (blue LED)
OS: Windows 10, macOS X, Linux, Android, Chrome OS
Product dimensions: 86 x 86 x 14 mm
Product weight: 79 g
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Package dimensions: 69 x 100 x 26 mm
Package weight: 174 g

Hardware Requirements
Device with a free USB-C or Thunderbolt 3 port
Operating System
Windows 10, macOS X, Linux, Android, Chrome OS

SPECIFICATION
Part Number

Product Description & EAN

C31HUBMETAL4

i-tec USB-C Metal Charging HUB 4x USB 3.0 + Power Delivery 60W
EAN: 8595611703287

Hardware
Bus type

USB-C, Thunderbolt-3

Ports/Connectors
System Requirements
Operating system

Windows 10
macOS X
Android
Linux
Chrome OS R51 or laterWindows 10 - Automatic installation of OS
drivers. Other operating systems - manual driver installation. Firmware
updates automatically.

Other features
Colour

Silver

Housing Material

Aluminium

Product Dimensions

86 x 86 x 14 mm

Product Weight

79 g

Package Weight

174 g

Packaging Dimensions (LxWxH)

69 x 100 x 26 mm

Support
Warranty period

2 years

Technical support

lifetime

Package contents
i-tec USB-C Metal Charging HUB 4 Port
USB-C cable (33 cm)
User manual
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For further information regarding setup or for answers to FAQ’s, please visit our website i-tec.cz. Specifications
are subject to change without notice.
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